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My time for being in this world and among you is ending. Therefore, children, be merciful and
good, be loving and pacifiers, as My Beloved Son expects of you every day.

Learn quickly to take care of yourselves, the treasures of God; no longer offend the Father with your
acts and indifference, with your lack of love between brothers and sisters. Children, do not allow
omission or disrespect to swallow you.

My time among you is already ending and you will know it overnight, because just as I come from
Heaven to help you, in the same way I will rise to Heaven and will not be able to come back
anymore.

Children, live My messages, and no longer listen to them as if they were directed only to the world.
Your transformation, your redemption, and your surrender are in first place.

My beloved children, My continuous time among you is already ending and if you do not live My
words, if you do not seek My loving instruction every day, when I am no longer able to be among
you, you will feel a great emptiness.

My little ones, My time among you and near to you is already ending and you must be witnesses of
all that I have done in these last years, as much here as in other places of the world that I have
already visited.

Woe, My children, of those who will shut themselves within themselves and will be more
impenetrable than a great wall! Truly, I tell you, I will only pray for their salvation, so that these
hearts hardened by pride and arrogance may break so that they may be able to convert in time.

Today more than ever a sadness  fills Me, not only because of what I see in the world, but for what I
see in those who are near to Me, who in spite of so much love poured, have already decided not to
change.

This anguishes Me as a Mother, as responsible for all your lives. My last request, while tears fall on
My Face, is that you do not forget these words, that they at least serve as conversion for those who
will say "yes" to Me with fervor and not with tepidness.

I thank you for listening to Me with an open heart!

Your Mother Mary, Rose of Peace


